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Objects are organized by gallery.

G120
G205 - G231
Moses, J. Ezekiel, Eve Hearing the Voice, Pre 1904
Accession Number: 1997.152
Gallery Location: G120

Moses J. Ezekiel, Judith, 1875-1881
Accession Number: 1952.66
Gallery Location: G120

Herri met de Bles, Landscape with the Offering of Isaac, Circa 1540
Accession Number: 1944.44
Gallery Location: G205

Salvator Rosa, The Finding of Moses, Late 1650s
Accession Number: 1980.255
Gallery Location: G206
Camille Pissarro, Gray Day, Varengeville, Auburde de Manoir, 1899
Accession Number: 1953.328
Gallery Location: G227

Camille Pissarro, Cabbage Patch Near the Village, 1875
Accession Number: 1952.240
Gallery Location: G227

Amedeo Modigliani, Max Jacob, Circa 1916- Circa 1917
Accession Number: 1959.43
Gallery Location: G229

Marc Chagall, The Red Rooster (Le Coq rouge), 1940
Accession Number: 1967.1426
Gallery Location: G229
Mark Rothko, Brown, Orange, Blue on Maroon, 1963
Accession Number: 1982.135
Gallery Location: G230

Helen Frankenthaler, Rock Pond, 1962-1963
Accession Number: 1969.11
Gallery Location: G231

Louise Nevelson, Nightscape III, 1974
Accession Number: 1975.264
Gallery Location: G230